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Dally Weatber Rnlletin.
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches for the twenty four hours ending
daily at 3 P. M., except Tuesday, when it
is ,48 hours, as furnished by the SIgnsI
Officer of this city :

Temp. Rain fall. Weather.
I AtlantanZ 81 .30 Cloudy

81 .72 Ltrain
75 .09 Clear
74 .00' Clear
91 .00 Clondy
76 .00 Haze
88 .00 Fair
91 .03 Fair
77 .00 Clear
80 .00 Hy r'in
82 .00 Fair
82 . 00 Lt rain
80 .00 Clear
70 .00 Fair
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the pkbsidkfit.

It is not to ba u.1sul,,ea inat tne
condition of President Garfield is
very low. Derhana honlp --.na- r- - 1 "
can tk n ik ., .1..-
Hponueni view oi bis case who

ik . r .v. vt-- .ifcUD kyuw U1 "J wonuern
press and scrutinizes the most relia -
WJ . , f t r, ,

pv irum ajuuK unuoa.
Hero is what Mr. F. S. Blair, the
DKvll,'l"U4a" cauuiuaie in v lr- -. ,

SIQla Ior Attorney ueneral, Uctober
3d, 1880,
Wilson:

"Wo must beat the Funders this
fan I. All depends upon this eleotion.
If we are defeated it is a forerunner
of defeat next faul. Don't be scared
by their fine talk. They are simply
uroCtlIU? IUO UOCiriOO Ol UODOr aDQ
honesty, and I will sav here that

winnir tiMVor nnnirnr o rart r os w a"
.-
-- .Vr ff " ":.7T1T1? r.Uui uc iuc iemuorsiiu pany. i

never with them and never will
that must be kept dark."

IAgain, Uotober 1 1, he wrote:
"If we can carry the negro votes I

with ua wa will be all rioht. bnt thev
are up for the highest bidders. You

. . ... .rQ n lrna thAm in lull tva on-rr-

... - ifurtherI than T7rv.i ta ri Try I TTr, winbu an tuu van vrtbu T vu I
received Dy

" ' Thfea awbthfl, 94011
Six months,.... 11. 40
One year. .......;.... ad M

Con tract Advertlaements taken at prop f
tlonately low rate.
- Ten lines Mild Hon pare11 type make one eqnarc

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Horses at Auction.
THIS MORNING. AT r0 O'CLOCK. WK WILL

at Bxchaogo Corner, wlihont reecrra,
TWO LARQK GREY IIOR3E3.

Will work either iu Uncle or Doable Daraeae.
CKONLY A MOKKIS,

sept 17 It Auctioneer!.

Store for Bent at Miction.

JL 10 o'clock. A, M.. we will Rent, at Bxchanie
Corner, from October 1. 1881, to October 1, 188S.

THK TWO STORY BRICK BUILDINU
I?. W. Intersection (Quince's Alley with Front fit.

CRONLY MORRIS.sept 1? lt Auctioneer.

UNDERWRITERS' SALE OF WRECK AND
sold, at Public Auction, for

the benefit of all concerned, on the beach, at Stamp
Sound, Onslow county, N. C, on SATURDAY, the
17th (nil at 11 nlnlF A W Unit o.t.Z...
MARY BEAR, together with all of the Mile, rig-
ging, spare, anchors and chains belonging tharote,
saved. Also, the cargo of OU. Kails. Horn. Ac.
aayed and on the beach.

By order or Agent of Underwriters,
eept 15 tf JOHN W. ATKINSON.

For Bent,
OFFICES AND SLEEPING ROOM;

b.::i i in the Gas Office Building

AE,.1T.tHANOOCk,
sept 17 2t sac S3 Market St.

To the Public.
rrHE BAKERY A CONFECTIONERY STORE,
A.

I ?- - 82 Market street haying teen cioaedfor a few
I days on account of the sickness of the Proprietor.

was reoDened Ireeterday. aotf will hereafter con
tinue to supply the wau ts of Its patrona and tha
public as heretofore

eept 17 it rtuiur uutfisx.

Scotch Fabrics.
JOHN'S WEAR ALL STYLES. BEST GOOr 8

for BuflneBB Suit. Pat ap in Blezant Style.

MTJNSON,

aept 17 lt Clothier acd Merchant Tailor.

Automatic Pencils.
0? THE AUTOMATIC PENgUFERIORlTY

CIL over all others :

It is a Pen with Copy id g Ink;

It can be need on substances where ink wonld

fclot and pencil wonld not answer.

Price 25 centa.

For eale at

HBINSBERGER'S

aept 17 tf Live Book and Music Store.

ANTED. MANUFACTURING CONCERN

wants a business man in Wilmington and in ever

city (not already taken.) A few hundred dollars
necessary to pay for c;ooda on delivery after order
have been secured for the same; $160 per month
profit g tiaras teed. The most searching investiga-
tion solicited. A. S. ARNOLD & CO., 1S03 Broad
way, New York, sept 16 61

Richmond
Iron Faint Company.
Weather Proof, Water l'roor

and Fire Proof.
NEVER CRACKS. BLISTERS OR PEELS.

Especially adapted for TIN, ZINC. COPPER
IRON, BtUNULKS and WJA.UU KUUFB.

Defective and Leaky Roofs, from age and ezpoanro
are rendered Tight and Perfect by its nse.

Damp and Imperfect Walls are also rendered dry
by the nse of this PAINT and CEMENT.

N. T. PATE CO..
Nos. 700 and 702 E. Main Street, RICHMOND. Va.

Branch Office,

Jonrnal Building, Princess St, Wilmingtoa, N. C.
WALKER MEARE3, Agent

We nresent the following XndorsaUons of the
merits of Richmond Iron Paint and Cement :

J. F. Divine, Sup'tW. A W. and W. O fc A. R.BB.
wchmona a Dnviue itauroaa company.
Richmond and York River and Chesapeake Rail

road Company,
Richmond A Petersburg Railroad Company,
Richmond A Alleghany Railroad Company,
Richmond, Fredericksburg A Potomac Railroad,
Chesapeake A Ohio Railway Company,
hiyaboard A Roanoke Railway Company.
jy 36 eod.m tu th ta

VIRGINIA MEAL.

ONE CAR LOAD

IWAnni?T MTT T lVfl7AT
TT A JL J2iXt Itl X J LlLllilXXJ

JUST ARRIVED,

HALL & PEARSALL.
sept 16 D&Wtf

OUR OWN

IMPORTED SUITINGS

A.. JD-A-WTJ-
D,

sept IB tf THE TAILOR.

L. S. L.
NEXT DRAWING OF THE

Louisiana State lottery
PLACE OCTOBkk i l. rKusa rttua.TAKES $30,000. Price, Whole ticket. $3 00,

Halves $1 00.
Address Lock Box --71,

sept 14 tf Wilmington, N. C.

INTE0DUCTI0N.
rt PHOT A I. ARRAlTOiCMKNTB MADE WITH

scheola for introduction of the Text Books
adopted by the State Board of Education. Also,
School Supplies such as Pens, Jnk, Slates and
PencUs.Crayons, Pen-Holde- rs, Book Bags, Erasers,
Exercise Books, Ac, Ac. Give me a ceil er writ

iDi'aMion' lftgSfe
,

.Q. W. YATES.

Attention, Citizens I

TTKNRY C. PREMPERT, personally to attend-

ance at his Fashionable Shaving and Hair Dressltg
Saloon. No. 9 south Front St., Wilmington. N. O.

, wft ww r1-- a Wn kiMn smDlOTea.
ipaiiIm oil- - Mhsnipoo LoUons,lrre,

Cosmetics, Ac., of hia own manuiacuue "J "
hand. Satisfaction guarantewu. "

LKLI3UKD DAILY EXCEPT MOMUaVk.

)Ul.yer. (by
"
mn ;xx paid 91 uu

DlODtiK.
month.ree 1 OU

Vlw-it- T sub, aelirered la any put of thev 'n o&u Dr weex. unr city Ajre&ta u--e

'CT- - r . ,.j --rj I wt for mem thai. UnMiuiaik..ntDOruw w - w

n advance.

tTm at tha Post Office at Wilmington. N. C,.
m socone cum maucr.i

oi'TLlNKh,
. .

1 ucaer, a pruuiiueui ui-z.c- in ans-- 1

UtU: ro
susippi, -- 1

.t bia borne at usaiooa, suss.; s oecro dot 1

has been arrested on suspicion- - Dr
Jod Pumerinc, surgeon of President Gar- -
ti:J'i old regiment, died at Cleveland, O.

President Garfield's condition U not
fivjrable to recovery; he has made no im
provement iu the last two or three days;
ilie .ung trouble remains, bed-sor- es have I

opcared, the suppuration of the parotid I
. ia

a J continues, me wounu uas asuraea an
unbt-slth- apicaraoc5 and the discharge
r,,m it i9 not satisfactory; the mind of the

Hi' t t.t - wenkeoed, and hia extreme
tl,.;i:!ltv almost precludes the hope that be
w ii :( able to overcome the present diffl

The Governor of Michigan
u iu: i.u.c j i iuc uiaico lui aiu I

tbe distress of the sufferers by the I

. .r r.-- r fir- -- : I m i nimnin ra wiih i
' 1 " '

V .
u ,tn iur ana luueeuoicYeryiuing.

o dbiin c.Kton spinners rcsjlved to stop I

,i ,r ru.iia fr h week The Minister

j ibo Iniermr of Germany is preparing a

ivr ruU;.ttl;'f( euiigraiino. A CQOCllOg

,i r prrsj-iflniiv- e Jews of Russia ii to be
nt St. Petersburg, to deliberate on

(be r ppreiu!y Lo;k. Il'9.0 situation.
NY Yi-i- iiinikci!: Money 36 per

- p, .p. in iint'ulsr at 121(7M'21 rents- -

..uihr.ti ti .ur quiet and Medy ai $6 25

;(5. wiit-a- t up-ue- lower bu; cKw.nl higher,
uuiiiJed spring $1 1U1 27; euro opened

l..cr nuJ closed higher aud firm. uuraded
rA&lii cents; spirits lunrcniinr heavy and
,uw.r at 5ii5:f ctn'.s; rin xin.ntr at
J J Hoii- - 40.

L .nlUrd'n "big Ingin," Iroquois
bv name, hat his warupum ftlrung full
i.f Er hsb scalps.

I'iain far we have noted nothing in

the proceedings of the Methodist
Ecumenical to require special inen-nun- .

Speech makiug seems to be the
...r.ler of each day.

.Mr. Abrara S. Hewitt l opposed
in having anything to do with Tarn-mmy- .

That sort of foolishness was
ine.l in tho last Governor's election

:i Republican is in the chair.
What is the meaning of politics any-h- o

?

papers are laughing at Dr.
ll.mmond now. The news from
L ni; Branch is not encouraging

n ugii to justify the prediction that
lUmtiioiul will not have a chance of
ivmhii'g at tho fellows with their
M.niulu to their noses.

A . 1 now the robbers havo b;gun
v i iv in New England. Uobber
'..) ed a wagon and contents four

imi.i irotn the Glen House aud re-

lieve. 1 the occupants of their money
;ui.l valuables. Over $300 was lost
l.y Mr. F. N. Andrews.

i ho St. Louis belle, Miss Hazalline,
h fell in love with Amweg, the

chorus singer in an opera company,
lias given up the chase. Amweg is
content to receive $500 from old
Ilazoltiiie for tho beating he got from
Lis son and he loo will subside or a

V'intose.

Leland Leatherman and James
Kucker, both of Arkansas City ex-

changed shots in a duel at Terrene,
Alius. Kucker was hit in the left
slJe, wound supposed to be fatal;
ami Liathermao in the arm. vVas

any wrong righted by this per-iorman- ce?

We doubt it.

It does read well to an American
when he sees Iroquois winner of both
the Derby aud St. Leger in one year;
aod Foxhall victor at Paris in the
Grand Pnz9 race. Do not forget that
Iroqaois also won this year the New-

market and Prince of Wales. Four
in all. Laurels enough for 1881.

a
We are glad to see from our ex-

changes that benevolent people in
many sections are helping the Michi-

gan sufferers. That was certainly
one of the most horrible visitations of
which we ever read. Meetings for
their relief are being held in many
cities. New York thus far has raised

21,800.

Oar readers remember the deposed
Father MoNamara, who figured once
at Raleigh. Here is the latest we
have seen concerning him. We copy
from the New York Sun;

"Father MoNamara, who is styled
Bishop of the Independent Catholic
Church, appeared before Commis-
sioner Nichol?, yesterday, against
policeman Hiram Levy of the Harl-
em squad. He said that on Aug. 16,
at about 6 P. M., a crowd of ftOO per-
sons, headed by a woman, surrounded
bis house at 143 East 120th street,
broke hia fence and the shutters of
bis house, and finally forced the front
door. Policeman Levy, be continued,
instead of dispersing the crowd rather
egged them on.w

153. WILMINGTON,
I dav night while she was from home. Dyna -

mite was used, and the destruction of
dishes, trunks, furniture and other things
u enormous.' It was supposed to be the

work of ner paramour.
1 Salisbury Mcamtner: While Mr

m. a. Cringle's blacksmith was shoeing a
I refractory male the other day he was se
1 vereiy Dttten. rue animal naa oeeninrown,

and was lvlne on the wound while the
1 smith was finishing up a shoe on one of the
I lure lCcl, wUOQ UB lulUB.ulOued OuB OI HIS

lees. The poor smith .yelled out in great
agony, but the brute held on all the same.
aid his mouth had to be forced before the

I -- I 1

1 New Berne JVeios: Reuben
Chapman, colored, of Vanceboro, made
inraaia 10 Enooi juary jane joyner, aiso
colored, and was found in ambush with a
loaded gun for the purpose. The would-b- e
assassin was arrested but escaped, and is
now at large. The same woman was shot
about a year ago, and Chapman was tried
for the offence, but the proof was not clear
enough for conviction. He is lately out of
jail for some other offence.

Weldon JVews : It is our painful
duty to announce the death of Gen. Samuel

I A AXTSlli 4k m a nf AAta wan Ami nti wKitri .
i umidma, ui, iiaiiu wumj, n"u vu- -

curred at his residence near Littleton, on
Saturday morning last. Gen.WUliams was

I a gentleman of the old school. Louis
Taylor, who burned W. T. Purnell's house,
USU UtlUSA, duoio wiiio nuke, auu nuu
escaped from jail and was recaptured, was
last week tried at Warren Court, convicted,
ana semencea io me renuenuary roreignt
years.

m. i n - . r m i . .
MTr-rr- it it snrii fr . u i or I firw vnv,v 'vuvvi

the editor from Washington on
Sftlnrrlav navn "Tt hnn hppn nnito rlrv in- . . --i J
this section only oae rain in two weeks- -
but to-d- ay (Friday) a refreshing shower fell
and it soon turned into a severe storm, sub
merging the wharves in many places. Our
crops in this county are a good average.
rice snort in some sections, bnt corn and
cotton uniformly good. A visit to Hyde
showed me the finest corn crop I have ever
seen there."

Kinston Journal: Kinston Col
legiate Institute begins its second week

ith lit pupils. We announce with
sorrow the death of Mrs. James F. Nunn,
which occurred oa Tuesday. Our
town was somewhat startled on Thursday
ii8l at)0Ut 1 o'clock in the afternoon, when
it was announced that Mr. R. L. Wooten, a
prominent citizen oi Mosley iiaii township.
and who had been seen but a few minutes
previous on the streets in apparent good
health. xra dear! at Dr. TTvatt'a nfflr.p. ITa
had eone to the Doctor's office for a medi- -
cal examination.

w w

Kaieign Jxercs-uoserv- er: A ter
rible fight took place between wagoners,
near Knap of Reeds, In Granville county,
last Wednesday night. They made a por- -
tion of the night hideous with their curses,
yells and shots. They decamped before
daybreak, and no one seems to know who
they were. Considerable blood and a
thumb and two fingers were found next
morning. Perhaps some one was mur
dered, for they evidently departed in great
haste, leaving considerable property behind
them. In the same county, near Kock
Spring, a terrific encounter took place last
Saturday night between two colored men. i

Peter Smith and Red Mabrv. over five one
aalriia Vf Km lna V. la a- - mwA la Ivu boa.i.a, u.awA r m uw mi oai nuu iuu I

extremity of his nose by a too close appli- -

cation ol the teeth of his opponent.
-C- harlotte Observer: Two ne- -

Engaged yesterday in digging a well for the
new cotton factory, near Concord. Tbey
put in a oiasi and came ou.oi me wen, oui
Iho IMot rnt nninfr r TT a a annn as Itisv I

.v, u. : .km nnUuSv I
see wnat was me matter, it went on wone
tney wcre in tne well kniiDg one of the
men

.
instantly and seriously injuring the

tt rn i tlomer. lie may recover. me nope--
well mine in lhi8 county is now
being activelv worked bv the Baltimore I

comnanv which controls it. It has been
worke(i under its nresent management for I

about six weeks. The ore is shipped to
Baltimore for reduction. The assay shows
about twenty-fiv- e per cent, copper, and the
yield of gold is about $25 per ton
AJiKUiT'OUivu vri u ouuwuwj aawvw ivivnwvi vaw

Davidson College and enough new ones to I

r.l rP i. .f v s" nrTnl Zfp, J Iu l

report considerable damage to the crops by
neaTy winda Qf Friday. Cotton and

corn was Daaiy oeatenio me grouna.
ine uoiusDoro grauea scnooi is maKios
splendid progress. The number of pupils I

enrolled is now over 400. We learn I

with pleasure that a wool-cardi- ng mill and
a cotton factory, on a small scale, are soon
to be located in Goldsboro. The crops
in this section, while perhaps better than in
most sections of the country south, east
and west are nevertheless far from being
as good as was expected a few weeks ago.
Tne oauook aeek ago pointed to a three--
fourths crop, but the terrific storm of last I

Fridav will reduce this, and it is now feared
by many reliable farmers that they cannot

. v. . . I
tsnow Hill items : it pains us to cnromcie 1

ik nf Afro Ttattio flncrir nifa nf Mr I

T. B. Sugg. . Mr. Edward Coward was
found dead in the road, about six miles east 1

of Snow Hill oae day last week. The
aa ao nrHitrt in A nrnvinnfl lttflr. I

h. eo'nsiderablv damaeed. As the yield will
. .. - . . . . . .. . I

be greatly diminisnea inrongnout me ooutn 1

j B presurueu mat tne price win continue 1

I.. .r I
uiea.

Charlotte Observer: About two
months after the tragedy in Charlotte,
-- jhiei" crusnea a man oameu oumyau iu
Cincinnati so severely tnatne lay in tne nos--

nifal for some months, but finally recovered.
A new keeper was gotten for him, a man
named Duia, who has mm in cnarge now.
Dula is said to be the bestkeeper the circus
has ever had. He has the elephant under
complete control, and his courage is perfect.
Mr. Lowlow, however, states that the curi
ous fact has been observed that the ele- -
Phant does not seem to bear any malice to- -

meQ Th frequently

directed more especially lowaras me snow
men, every one of who be seems to know.

Our btatesvilie correspondent writes
that Church, one of the principals io the
Caroline Thompson homicide, committed
in Alexander, says: "And now they have
Lige Church in jalL His two brothers-in-la- w

brought him down to Taylorsville last
Saturday. His having a case knife in one
boot and a file in the other led to the belief
that the brothers-in-la- w were to deliver him
to tbe sheriff, get the reward offered for
Church, divide with him, and he was to
effect his escape from the jail by means of
the tools named.

Raleigh News Observer: Mr.
B. H. Woodell, who has just returned from
a trip through Johnston county, says that
the corn crop, which has been much bene-
fited by recent rains, will bo a full average,
and that tbe cotton crop will be at least

The LaborTronblei.
In view of the present somewhat disom

ganized state of labor, and for the informa
tion of all interested, we ditect attention
to Chapter 70, Battle's Itevisal, as amended
by the Legislature of 1881, which is as fol
lows:

Sec. 1. If any person shall entice, per
suade or procure any servant by indenture;
and any seivant who shall have contracted

I in writing or terbdRv to serve his emnlnvnr.
I to unlawfully leave the service of his mas- -

I UUIBWIUI V UII UUr UI UCIB1U. IU 11 IB UWO
I service, ouuhuui the BciviteuiuisunBicror employer, any servant who shall unlaw- -

fully leave the service of such master or
I and person may be sued, singly or jointly.
I by the master, and, on recovery, he shall

have judgment for the actual double value
oi the damages assessed

dec z. In addition to the remedy given
in the preceding section against the person
and servant violating the provisions of the
above section, such person and servant
shall also pay a penalty of one hundred
dollars tr nv v,rBr,n BttBina for th 9ftm
singly or jointly, one-ha- lf to his use, and
ine other to the use of the poor of the
county where suit is brought, and the of
render shall moreover be guilty of a misde
meanor, and fined at the discretion of the
court, not exceeding one hundred dollars
and imprisoned not exceeding six months.

The above insures ample protection,
civilly and criminally.

Not So, nr. Gnlieaa.
The New York Herald, speculating in a

late issue on the probable consequences I
S I

which would ensue from the death of the I

irresiaeni, suouiu sucn an unionunate
evont occur, holds that the fact of Mr.

Garfield's removal to another State after
being wounded would, in case of his demise
irom mat cause, relieve his assassin from
the penalty of his crime, and cites North
Carolina among other States in which such
Is the law. Io answer to the Herald we
call it attention to Chapter 33, Section 73,
of Battle's Revisal, which says : "In all
cases of felonious homicide, when the
assault shall have been made in this State,
and the person assaulted shall die without
the limits thereof, the offeuder shall be in-

dicted and punished for the crime in the
county where the assault was made, in the
same manner, to all intents and purposes,
as if the person assaulted had died within
the limits of this State."

" ".,.. circu..
This show visits Wilmington, October

13th. In speaking of its last appearance
in that city the Cincinnati Commercial says:

"Coup last night closed the biggest cir
cus season ever known in Cincinnati. So
great became the rush for seats that during
the last three days thousands would
gain admittance and sit with great cheer
fulness far a tiresome hour before the per--,o Tk - ..

. .

I.. I- - -niflnTAmnnnf rtr varioTn In aiva an iimia. I

able impression on the spectator. The
show also had mnch of the sensational,
notably the hurling of Lulu through the
a,r Dy means of a catapult.and the headlong I

JSecJS
J."- -" ".r"1 .vi ks.msmoui nuu uisoauig nitu lug uiuuu- -

siirrincr hiDDodrome races. Fntnre visits I

vith oimiioF. ,hni miii imnu ur- - cnm I

rT""' y""'
. . . I

nights when the doors were closed before 8
o'clock, and hundreds sent away disap- -

improvament. tbe post office.
We noticed yesterday morning some very

decided improvements which Cob Brink is
having m.d in th PrBt nm Th mnn-- v I

O -- - " - "w- awa.Vv. I

nr.r r.m- - ki-- k a riw . -f inU U V. VU.W, nHB & V UJ tJ .WHWV. .M
Ia cramped-u- p position near the northwest

corner of the building, is now Bituated near
the southeast corner, in a much more con
venient and comfortable position, with a
roomy corridor, in which is placed a desk
for the use of the public, while close by is
the stamp office, also removed from the f

northern part of the building. The newar- -

'rangement is a great improvement on the
eld one in every respect, and we are satis- -

. ..... . I
nea me puDiic win agree witn us mat it i

18 so.

Vlcar-Apoato- iie of NortU Carolina.
A ..kt. Jl.-.l- .t. - - T3cui uiBpawu iiuui xwiu uuuuuuoco

that the Rev. Harry P. Aloysius Northrop, I
. o ft i3. -- :,.. .k u u-- ,.

lsiur ui oi. lauituD vuuitu, uuuicskuu i

.- --"-

North Carolina. Father Northrop is in bis a

at 11 ri tan t t ILT nn r Ut JM a vt,i M.m m nf I auUi o.u.vUU. Ui --u-j wlugms- -
Kn- -r hnl Mmnlaliul lhm at Rnma Or.
dained in Rome (1865). the Bishop ol
Charleston sent him to Wilmington, N. C,
tr. rfili-v- o T)r .T.mi A. fJorrnrnn. whera ha

,, lh. vaara Anin miaainnar aar.u.ww wwu.b uv..b uftftoa.vruu. T uw.

Wreck material on tne Coast.
The coast for miles in the neighborhood

of the Cape Fear is lined with lumber from
Wrepbs which went down in the recent J.
storm. That which has drifted ashore in
the vicinity of Middle Sound, near Ex-Sher- iff

A. R. Black's residence, is narrow
lber, while that in the neighborhood of a

Masonboro is nearly all heavy timber. This
lattr no doubt comea from the wreck of
lhe Norwegian ship La Louisiana, on Fry--
ing Fan Shoals, as her cargo consisted
mostly of heavy timber.

Uumailable Matter.
The following is the un mailable matter

remaining in the city poatofflce up to this
date :

John Mosely, No. 75 Dally street ; Geo.
D. McKense, Claikton, N. C. ; Michael W.
Hanes, Planter's Reil, 8. C. ; Mrs. Dr. E.
Potter, Rocky Point, N. C. ; James Buff-lo- w,

Laccaste.

Mayor's Oonrt. '
Tbe only case before the Mayor yester-

day morning was that of Guy Nixon,
charged with disorderly conduct, who sub-

mitted, and judgment was suspended on the
payment of costs.

BED BUGS, ROACHES. Rats, mice,
ants, .flies, vermin, mosquitoes, insects, &c.,
cleared out by "Rough on Rats," 15c boxes
at druggists.

two-thir- ds if not three-fourt- hs of the ave
rage. He says that be was informed by
Mr. D. H. Graves, of Selma, that last year
Johnston raised 17,000 bales of cotton, and
that in bis opinion this year a crop would
be 15,000 bales. Mr. A. J. Rutjes,
who is so well known here by reason of his
long experience as a hotelist at the old Ex
change and National, is making arrange
ments 10 open a club bouse, such as every
city a&ouia have. We learned yester- -
terday that a telegram had been received
here statin? that the Boston canitalistB who

interested in the Midland North Caro- -,7" r :
I xvu. 1UQ UlCIIUiUMY DUIVCV liUO UUU1

Pittiboro to Raleieh has been comnleted.
Yesterday a country negro drove into

the city with a wagon loaded with corn and
meat
unusual The darkey did not know the

I prices of such things here in the least, so
he offered his meal at 13 cents a pound,
and his corn at 75 cents a bushel.' A man
stepped up and offered him 80 cents for the
corn, but ho would not sell at that figure,
declaring that he would not take less than
io cents, and in his ignorance sold it at that
flgQre- -

THE CITY.
NEW AOVKJfctVS MSKITIKN ON

Scotch fabrics.
E- - T. Hakcock For rent.
PuTT.rp Chkist to the public .

P. Cxjmming & Co Bolted meal.
Hetksbbbgeb Automatic pencils.
Notice To shipping masters, etc.
Ckonlt & Morris Horses at auction.
Cronly & Morris For rent at auction.

Locl UOII
. ... . . . . I A I

Keceipts ot cotton ai mis port
yesterday C68 bales.

This section was visited by some
fine rains yesterday.

The damages to the Poor House
premises have been mostly repaired.

There was a beautiful rainbow
io the heavens yesterday afternoon

Mr. M. J. Dingelhoef is having
a stylish bay window put to his residence
on Fifth street.

Maj. J. II. Hill continues ot
improve, and hopes soon to be able to re
sume his duties.

Robinson's circus will pitch its I

tents on the hill in the neighborhood of the
Carolina Central depot.

Geo. M. Arnold, colored, for
merly of this city, has taken the stump
against the Mahone party in Virginia.

Look out for chimneys started
or cracked by the late storms. We fear
there will be many fires from defective
chimneys or flues this fall and winter.

Robinson s circus will arrive.... i
here on Sunday morning via the Carolina
rt . I T T 1 . 1. V .n nl.nta fliiniri IV. i luu iuui uqic Liicuu vi I

ti , their mammoth enterprise
vr.,- -,W 'T1 uxne Aianau irauju, wuv wb i

picked up in the streets by the police a week
or ao agoJa 8 8ick and destitute cond

. , . ....B been C(.red at
I

atation linnflp. was takon to the conntv Poor I-
I

House vesterdav.
TT.I A C V. . 1 a. IT Alxv Iv oiume 01 me uie ui duo

Morning Star, from September, 1873, to
MuriMi 73 in mUaintr from this offlce.havincr I.... .. ...IProbably been norroweo Dy some inen- u-
without permission. As it is invaluable to
us we hope it will be promptly returned.

The case of W . C. Mooney. for I
'

.1lpr ottPmni .t fr.nrl nnon the- - U. 8.w.cwm - - C -
T Tt I 1 - .1 1 1 1 I
irension uurenu, uiu a luruier ucauug uo
fnr tt a nnmmiuitCnir MrOniir. vaster- -
dav. bnt. in the absence of an imnortant
witness, was again continued until this at

.1 Q n. uik

Baveriy ina.iodon mmsirei
In the Richmond Dispatch of Tuesday

last we find the following very complimen
tary allusions to the troupe that is to play I

at our Opera House to-nig- ht :

. . . I

'Mr. jnnn ii. iiaveriys new Aiastoaon i
Minstrels, the aggregation embracing forty
first-cla- ss performers in the several special
departments of Ethiopian minstrelsy, of
which llaverly is now tbe representative
head in the united States, appeared for the
first time this season at tbe Richmond The--
atre last nignt nerore tne largest auuience
assembled in that building for many years.
The receipts were nearly f1,000.. . The en, I

: --..ikMniMaliii ( yMji a rT H a nmpti m finir Iwimuiuuoii.wiwi. jvuwtv i
ladies OrCBent. The PrOeramme Wa8 quite I

JlJZ!! 15?SSS
KiTBu. uw'""K u
ten end-me- n, the essence of whose fun I

seemed to be concentrated in Messrs. jUCi I

Allister, Spencer and Cushman, who took
u Ann hl ftlntm TXf thai- - nnmlKI llisa Im "J 0.. j

mniuiom..
an1 Avnn tha miiaic. were oriffina.1 with this
7 J .CI " " .r " j .- -:w rrin na ami i'ji.iiiiinH 1 ' 1 1 vaiiia wai inj....iT,', rtniv - aBn nanaiiv in flrst-cla- sa I

theatres. Fart the first embraced many
fl0ngs whose sweet tones were nrsi neara oy
a Richmond audience last night. Then
followed operatlo selections from the late
and most popular productions, succeeded
by Harry Robinson's grotesque saenai nigni,
ft v. IPn.n.nnK' fimlls nUnltlinn alratotit
banjo solos by Hall, the inimitable; Cush- -
man's 'Dark Recreations,' musical echoes
by the Silver-Hor- n Quintette, the "Banker's
Wife" (a satire) and the famous Haverly'a
Vocal Quintette. The performance con- -
cluded with the drill and clog dancing by
the Jockey Club team, which was the most I

artistic ever witnessed here, in a word.
there was not a single hitch, and everybody
was pleased, the ladies especially. The
troupe is under tbe management of Mr. J,
H. Mack, who managed Skiff & Gaylord's
troupe the first who appeared in Rich-
mond after the war. He is a veteran in the
profession, and fully equal to .the task of
being one of Haverly'a chief deputies in
his amusement enterprises."

Prepare far summer Olaeaees.
If you have Cramps, if you have Colic, if

you have Diarrbsaa, or if you have any
summer complaints, and you are more
than likely to suffer in that way before the
soft-cra- b season is over, buy a bottle of
Perry Davis' Pain Killer, and secure
instantaneous relief after one or two doses.
In treating severe attacks of Cholera, bathe
the bowels with the Pain Killer. Twenty
drops of Mr. Davis' wonderful medicine
will cure a child of tbe worst case of colic.
A bottle of the Pain Killer can be bought
at any reputable drug-stor- e. t

1 u. .... ,

I Galveston.
Havana

I Indianoia

I Montgomery.

Pensacola
PortEacs

The following are the indications for the
I a,u A.i ..;uuuu oiaiea to-ua- y

Parily cloudy weather and local raics,
soutketly winds, and stationary or higher
barometer and temperature.

ItlVKll aNU MAKINE.

Steamship Regulator, hence, arrived at
New Yoik yesterday.

The Schr. llias. Sinnickson, Cap'.
Rice, which arrived here frcm Philadelphia
yesterday, reports having experienced
heavy weather during the entire Dfisiagc.
but suffered no damage

The wref,ke1 h-.-
n Tjfl rn--a

cargo of lumber, was sold at auction yeater
day morning, by Messrs. Cronly & Morris,
the wreck heXDR knocked down lo MeS8r8
Watson & Eckel at $40 and the cargo,
which consisted of 800,000 feet of lumber,
to Messrs. G. Boney & Sons at $72 50.

The beautiful steamer Wm. Nyce was
recently overhauled from stem to stern and
is now receiving a thorough coat of paint.
Tho has "cently been furnished with
a steam fire pump, with one hundred and
fifty feet of hose, which will throw a good
stream about sixty feet through an inch noz-
zle. This will be, very useful in case of fire
on board of the sleamer.amoog the shipping
or on the wharves.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

Tbe Late Cliealer C 0ellmjr- -

Davidson College. N. C, )

September 10th, 1881. f
At a called meeting of the Philanthropic

Society, held this day, the following tribute
to the memory of Mr. Chesley C. Bellamy
was unanimously adopted:

Whereas, it has pleased the Almighty
to aepnve us oi our esteemed friend and
fellow member, C. C. Bellamy, be it there- -
ju

Resolved, 1st. That though we recognize
ft TI M FfiVPTP Inn hlnn thnt smnla him In tha- w wuww iu

."ILm y0-,-

h, 'fP10him from of and a

yw"u "c fF"y
Vsterling qualUieTmade hin worthy

which he received from all
who knew him

r i mi . , . , . . ...
f.a' a uai oy n.s ueam society and tne

college nave lost an oroftiucQt. his class an
honorahln mmhnr n,i t. Ph;i.nthrnni- -
Society her chief executive and a most
faithful son.

3d. That as a token of our lovine re
membrance we dedicate to his memory a I

. .m '-- 1 I
pHK oi our minute oook.

4th. That a copy of these resolutions be
forwarded to his bereaved family to whom
we tender our heartfelt sympathy, and a
copy for publication to the Wilmington

. .r IT ii f-- 1 T-- T a

1A" Tm armnajrresoyienan, aouwrn
t)J& terian and the Charlotte Observer.

R. M. McKoy,
8. A. Greg,
J. Ii. Williams,

Committee.

lit iTna.
THE MORNING STAR can always be had at the

allowing places in the city : The Pnrcell Honse.
uarris-new- s atana. ana we htab umce.

MOTHERS ! MOTHERS I I MOTHERS 1 I 1

Are yon disturbed at night and broken of your rea- -
Dy a aicK cniia suffertne and crying with the excra- -
elating pain or catting teeth r if so. go at once
and get a bottle of MRS. W1N8LO W'S SOOTHING
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im-
mediately depend upon it; there Is no mistake
about It. There is not a mother on earth who has
ever nsed it, who will not tell yon at once that it
wuireoulata'the bowela. and give reet to the moth- -

er, aadreUef and health to the child, operating like I
magic. It is perfecUy sare to use In all cases, and I
pleasant o me c&sce, ana is ine prescription or one

m uie unitea states.- - oia eyerywnere. cents
lue- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HO USE.
Ono litlt Only Saturiay, Sept. 17.

HAVERLrS LAST GREAT SUCCESS,

MOTTO : "ORIGINALITY and REFINEMENT."

havkrly's 40 new mastodon minstrels.
H, HAVERLY. J-- H. MACE

Proprietor. M anager.

t39THE PINNACLE REACHED AT LAST,

An Entire Profiramme of New Features, causing
Sensation unparalleled in Amusement History,

given hy the Greatest and Most Brilliant Coterie of
Talent ever in One Organization.

Usual Prices of Admisaion.

Seats on sale at Dyers' Thursday morning.
Bopt 14 St we fr sa

BRITISH VICE CONSULATE.

WILMINGTON, N. C,
September 16, 1831.

IS HEREBY GIVEN TO SHIPPINGJqOTICB
Masters, and others interested, that on and arte

the 20th inst., notes for seamen's advance wages

most be given at the time of signing articles at this

office. Shipmasters and Consignees will be sup-

plied with the proper blanks lupon application at

the Vice Consulate. JAMES SPRUNT.

aept 171t Acting Vice Consul.

''Best BoM Mal In tbe City."

ARB NOW GRINDING ABOVE 1DA1LY,yB
and can furnlth in any quantity and at Bottom
FigQre"'

PRESTON CUMMIN G A CO..
Millers and Grain and

sept 1? tf Peanut Dealers.

1 . i t e . r - i . I
pocKei-uoo- n aneryou are oui oi signt.. I

" would be better for Virginia if we
could get rid of such a class, but as
long aa we can use them in voting, all
is well."

" genuine Mr. Blair is a mean,
ignorant and corrupt fellow.

Here is more from the Blair letter,
now aizitalinc the V irginia mind.
Wo copy from tho Richmond State : I

, I, ,f u- u
m iuflviLLtt ocpieuiuer j. i

We are informed that a telegram I

was sent from this place last night to I

the Whig, which states that the clerks
of the courts here and the cashiers of
the two banks have certified, or will I

certify, that the Blair-Wilso- n letters
I

are, in tneir opinion, not genuine. I

Neither of us have given such certifi- -
cates.

William B. Foster,
Clerk County Court;

James A. Rider,
Clerk Circuit Court;

George R. Dunn,
Cashier;

V. C Huff, Cashier.
Benjamin W. Terry,

Chairman Democratic Committee.
i

i, iv tv;i.An r sftiftrr,
3 'I

writes to Mr. J. S. Blair that he is in
Wyibeville to prove that he wrote the
letters, and dares him to sue him for
libel.

Attorney General MacVeagh can- -

. t--. m:- -. i..: rj .Inoi nccuuui ior xr. ui.-- a o .jr.uB.
I

say- - plainly "his statements are mi- s-

statemants of facta." Bliss is a very
I. - I

circumstantial liar, if not an ingeni- -
O n last SatiirHav hn tnM I

: r ' ,
tho New I ork Tribune correspondent I

t l,nn. Brunch that "there was I

" ,
nothing serious about the President a

lungs." On Wednesday last he said:

"The lain? affection is the only I

prominent, and, in fact, the only un- -
favorable symptom in the President's, . 1 . 1 J .U 1case u-a- av. ana mat uaa pssseu tun i
A- -i- Wa Irfiam that it nrnnM raa f n IB,T. , , I

crisis, ana inav crisis came on ouu- -
day last. I

Nothing serious the matter on j

Saturday, but the crisis oame the
next day and it was foreknown.
Bliss is first-class- , striotly. Prime,
A. 1.

I be Now York dry goods market
is very firm. Blackstone A A
bleached shirtings have advanced.

Spirits Turpentine.
Mr. W. L. Pearson, of Wayne

county, is io Europe. He writes his first
letter tu tbe uoiuaooro Aieuenger. I

Mr. Jamea H. Rnffin, son of
- . . . , 11.1 IJudge nnmn. oas gone to worn; 10 me x nes 1

factory at oaiem. ne 100a a uign uiBiinc- - 1

..I., tt.ilion at mo uniTciBuj. 1

1

Milton Chronicle: The rain waa
good blessing, although too late to do corn

and tobacco any gooa. 11 sweuea youn- - 1

trvlina and set the mills to grilading aion- -
dav morning. Our farmers can now pre- - I

pare the ground for wheat I

Warsaw JirUf Mention: Tne
-.( ki. .t faarfni rat- - a nart of the

lime uprovticg and levelling many trees
anddoioe ereat damage to the cotton, a
great deal of which was open in the fields.
No damage of consequence was done to
any other crop.

Raleigh Visitor: Who ever come within his reach with annoyances, but
heard of hydrophobia among negroes ? The he pays no attention, seeming to be aware
quesiioo had been set afloat by scientists, when the inferior animal man is drunk,
and no one can cite a single instance, says This forbearance is also extended to chil-tne- se

learned gentlemen, where a negro has dren, and indeed his malice seems to be
ever suffered any inconvenience irom me I

bite of a rabid dog.
Winston Leader: After a caro-f- ol

examination of the facts In the case, by
rnmmittsa comDoaed of tbe county com

missioners, tbe magistrates have decided
ot to abolish the Foray lb inferior uouri

Tney find that it is a saving to the county
10 the way oi jau ieec

Roxboro Herald: A severe rain I

and hail storm, accompanied by wind,
passed over tbe aoutl.ea.iern portion ox our
county last Saturdsy night. A good many
of the tobacco crops were almost literally
destroyed. Fences were blown down,
bouse were unroofed, aod other property
damaged.

Gastonia Gazette: Tbe residence
Jane Shiers, a white woman living in Cher-ryTil-le

township, was blown to atoms Sunt


